FORM #7: Diversity and Equal Opportunity Search Report

Department: ___________________ Position: _______________________________________

Appointment: Temporary ____ Tenure Track ____ Other ______

Chair of search committee: ________________________________

Date submitted to Dean of Faculty/Provost: ___/___/___

List of committee members/positions: ___________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

List of publications/resources where job announcement was posted:

___________________________________________________________

Number of applications received: __________

Number of applicants who self-identified regarding ethnicity, gender and/or minority status: ______

Profile of pool of self-identifying applicants:
https://studentvoice.com/p/Project.aspx?q=e8f3ddfc86c47cdad7f8b3bc3be74d0ef6f4a746c9f98987074ec97207519ba20f6583325ecc0c62b5338923c01dc7ecbddd7651b83615993b96346cc8957e0ac67b65d911bebdb&r=4752f4d5-6965-459f-ada0-db2509ac75c0

Race or Ethnic Identity
• American Indian or Alaskan Native (not Hispanic or Latino)
• Asian (not Hispanic or Latino)
• Black or African American (not Hispanic or Latino)
• Hispanic or Latino
• Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander (not Hispanic or Latino)
• Two or More Races (not Hispanic or Latino)
• White (not Hispanic or Latino)
• I do not wish to self-identify